
The 10th Japan Mölkky Tournament 
Booths in the tournament venue 

 
We are pleased to announce that we will have several booths at the 10th Mölkky Japan Tournament 
this weekend, including those of our sponsors, for the enjoyment of all attendees and visitors. 
We have already announced the details in the previous announcement, but here are some more details. 

 
■ Mölkky Experience（FUKOKU MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY）〈MAP❶〉 
There is no charge for participation, no advance registration is required, and anyone is welcome to 
join. Even if you are new to Mölkky, please feel free to join us. We will explain everything from 
equipment names to rules! 

 

 
 

 
■Message Board “Your love for Mölkky” 〈MAP❷〉（FUKOKU MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY） 

Please see the below for details. https://molkky.jp/info-jma/19591/ 

 
■TIMEX  merchandise〈MAP❸〉 
The new Pac-Man watch and other goods will be on sale at a special price for those who love the 
outdoors. Please come and check the items.



     
 

We will also be offering a 1000yen lottery toy machine, You will win some kind of TIMEX brand outdoor goods (no 
lost lottery), and the first prize is worth up to 20,000 yen! 
 

 
■ TIMEX presents “Mölkky Time attack 50”  〈MAP❹〉Only on 22nd in the 3rd ground 
This is a team experience corner. Team members will work together to aim for a perfect score of 50 
points and compete for the fastest time. The top place team will receive a wonderful prize from TIMEX. 
Please wait for further details.  

 
■ RAPARA  merchandise sales〈MAP❺〉 
We have the following products,  
so please visit us and have a look. 

 
Giant Lure(Jumbo Rapara) for display 
Scandinavian Knife 
T-shirts & Caps, Sunglasses 
Rapala Lures 
2023 Zodiac Key rings 
Other Fishing Tools



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

■Japan Mölkky Association Goods Shop〈MAP
❻〉 
We have the following products, so please visit us and  
have a look. 
 
① JMA × JOURNAL STANDARD relume  
・MÖLKKY T shirt ￥4,400 
Color：Beige, Khaki（new color）, Ash Grey（new color） 
Size：M / L 

 
・MÖLKKY Bucket Hat  ￥3,300 
Color：Beige, Indigo Blue, Black (new color) 
Size：Free（W：55mm / H：11.783mm） 

 
② Special goods for “10th Commemorative MÖLKKY Japan Tournament in Kagoshima” 
Book : ”Dr.Mölkky〜Smiles from Finland〜”   ￥1600 (excluding tax) 

Author：Shuichi Yatsuga（JMA Representative Director／Pediatrician） 
 

 
Early limited sales at the venue！Comments from the ambassador! 



・”10th Commemorative Mölkky Japan Tournament in Kagoshima” 
Engraved Mölkky throwing stick ￥3,000 

 

③ Past Tournament goods  
・Badges ￥100 
8th Tokyo Tournament ￥100 
8th Japan Tournament                          ￥100  
※(3types, but you can not choose) 
1st Japan Open                                      ￥100 

 

・Rubber Bands 
8th Japan Tournament ￥200 
2nd Asia Tournament ￥200 

 

・Scoresheet 
8th Japan Tournament                         ￥300 
9th Japan Tournament                          ￥300 

 



・Skittle Plastic Picnic Sheet ￥700 

（8th Tokyo Tournament Participation Prize） 
 
 
・Poster 
8th Tokyo Tournament A2 size         ￥300 
8th Japan Tournament A1 size ￥300 

 
■Kagoshima Tourism & Convention Association〈MAP❼〉 

If you have any questions about sightseeing in Kagoshima, this is the place to go! 
A variety of pamphlets are available. Also, the staff of the Convention & Visitors Association will be on hand 
throughout the two-day event, so please feel free to consult them if you have any questions or concerns. 
Original goods will be on sale on the 21st (Sat.) only.  
 
■Sakurajima Merchandise Goods〈MAP❽〉 
The largest drive-in shop in Kagoshima will be at the venue. A wide variety of products from the island 
will be on offer.



https://www.omiyage-jp.com/ 
 
 

http://www.omiyage-jp.com/
http://www.omiyage-jp.com/

